FW: RE: Lake Conjola CMP Update Request
kevin millar <valleyyard@bigpond.com>

Mon 4/02/2019 4 58 PM
To: 'Stephen Dewhurst' <stevedewhurst@bigpond.com>
Cc: 'Geoff and Patti Bartlett' <pbartlett5@bigpond.com>; 'Jorj Lowrey' <jorj.lowrey@hotmail.com>;
'jenny cleary' <theguck@bigpond.com>; 'Lexie Meyer' <lexie@shoalhaven.net.au>;
'Mick Cvetkovic' <cvetkovicm@hotmail.com>; 'Tony Buchert' <tony.buchert@gmail.com>;
'Karen Weinert' <karenweinert1@gmail.com>
Hi Steve,
Keeping you in the loop.
Kevin

From: Lake Conjola Deepwater <lcdeepwater@bigpond.com>
Sent: Monday, 4 February 2019 4:28 PM
To: Kevin Miller ‑ RHVA <valleyyard@bigpond.com>
Subject: Fwd: RE: Lake Conjola CMP Update Request
Dear Kevin,
I trust this e‑mail ﬁnds you all well... have received the following response (of sorts) from Aalasdair
Stra on regarding community involvement in CMP for Lake Conjola ‑ possibly now? This aside, I have spoken with
Shelley about RHVA's exclusion from mee ng on Wednesday and discussed whether Conjola CCB should a end
and her advice was that the mee ng will go ahead without us regardless... so, best we are there to at least have
our presenta on minuted and recorded. As such, the Conjola Execu ve have voted to a end but have our
concerns about RHVA exclusion from the mee ng minuted. Will send you presenta on when completed before
Wednesday's mee ng.
Stay well and talk soon.
Regards, Dirk Treloar

‑‑‑‑‑‑ Original Message ‑‑‑‑‑‑
From: "Alasdair Stra on" <Alasdair.Stra on@shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au>
To: "Dirk Treloar ‑ Sth NRFMC" <lcdeepwater@bigpond.com>
Cc: "Kelie Clarke" <Kelie.Clarke@shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au>
Sent: Monday, 4 Feb, 2019 At 2:41 PM
Subject: RE: Lake Conjola CMP Update Request

Dirk
My apologies for the delay in responding to this email, but as you can appreciate I have a
lot on at present. In relation to the current Coastal Management Program for the open
coast, St Georges Basin and Lake Conjola, we have engaged Advision Pty Ltd (same mob
that did the coastal hazard review 2016) to prepare the scoping study for the CMP.
The scoping study will identify the exact scope of the CMP and may or may not
recommended the inclusion of the estuaries, we have had significant delays on this project
but I believe we are on track. The scoping study will prepare a stakeholder engagement
strategy, which clearly outline the what, how and when engagement/consultation will take
place, which off course will involve both CCB’s in the Lake Conjola catchment.
Currently the scoping study report is due to be finalised by April, then we will then move to
tender out the preparation of the CMP from there, with deadline to finish the CMP be the
end of the year.
Regards

Alasdair Stratton
Natural Resources & Floodplain Unit Manager

Shoalhaven City Council

02 4429 3300
Bridge Rd (PO Box 42) Nowra NSW 2541
alasdair.stratton@shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au
www.shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au

From: Lake Conjola Deepwater <lcdeepwater@bigpond.com>
Sent: Thursday, 6 December 2018 8:38 AM
To: Alasdair Stra on <Alasdair.Stra on@shoalhaven.nsw.gov.au>; Kevin Miller ‑ RHVA
<valleyyard@bigpond.com>
Subject: Lake Conjola CMP Update Request
Dear Alasdair,
I trust this e‑mail ﬁnds you well... Please be advised that Red Head Village Associa on
(Bendalong CCB) and Conjola Community Associa on (Conjola CCB) are collabora ng on a Master Plan for
Lake Conjola/Red Head Village and one of the key components is management of the lake estuary and
entrance. To which, end both Associa ons respec ully request an update from Council on the status of the
CMP and conﬁrma on of when both Associa ons can expect to par cipate in the process. Thanking you in
advance and enjoy your week.
Regards, Dirk
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